
TJiri�e'� day ·her cup of te. "and' bit ,of br�a�'
were. carded.to b,er.

" '

, Starvinite death-but so gradually t�a� It
was not'hard cir'ljalnfill. "Tlirice 'in,the'quie
tude C>'(that little haven of r�st(she e8�aJ;ed'to·
failbion.' IiUl lIlfant?,8 tiny; �hJte' slip, but 'she
Boon'W\arled, 'and the Jieedle lay in her atten
u,ated tlngfJrB for�ani,minuteB before the work
WI\S resumed-at\last tlle, needle lay still with
the stitches on it--.-at last ,I
Her smne was 8er�phlcwhen she looked down

upon'the new Ute claimant �hat lay, beside ber.

ShadowBI both of tbelli .. The·moth'er�B weight
W�Uld not exceed. seventy pounds'; the tiny,

, ItON'� �E.t.VE �H'B "AR••
"" ,',

"

Come, b�y'8,'� h�v�-;t)ilng to',te)l:you ;
Come near I would whlsper.,ft low:

You, are tbinkiJiIi"of"l'ea'IDg: the homestead;
',aon�fbe in,',�'�urry. t�'go.

'

.:.
The, city, ba�·.tnany! !l,ttr.actlonB; .

:But think of_.1ts vices and, sins;
.

When once'lnithe\vor�ex,or fashion,
,

. How' downward the course soon beCins.
i��\alll: of ,the �i���,Of A�8tr�lia,
They're ,.wealthy in gold.wltbout doubt;

But, ah, ther(l is gold in toe farm, boys,
If. only you�llllilovel'it' o�t.

The ,pietc'ilDtiJ'e life is a: 'hazard, ,

,-
,

n :rne goods are.tlt:st high and then low;
Better' ,rIsk, the old 'fal.'m a while' longer;
,D9�'t be 11) a hurry to g�:

The great'stirrlng world has inducements;
·There IS many II' busy mart j' •

Buf wealth ts'not made In.a day, boys,
Don't be in a hurry to BtaT� I

Tbe bankers,and 'brokers are ,wealthy,
'rbey tilk'e in their ·tbousands or 'tIo ;

But think of the frauds 'and de'ceptions
Don't be in a hurry to go.

The farm is' thll safest and surest,
'I'he orchards are loaded to-day ;

You are as free as the air of the .mountatas,
And monarchs of all you survey;,

Better stay OD the farm a while longer,
'I'hough protlts should come rather slow;

Remember you've nothing to risk, boys;
Don't be in a hurry to go.

Better, though;' for the blunted sensibilities
of poor humanity, that the truth be not told;
better to �eal'. crape and bombazine and go
a mourning, tbaa to expose the reality. Bet
ter ', to let greed have rule-to' cover, 'and
smother, and trick, out with sort handed delu
aiou the fatal truth. It Was not pleasant or
agreeable.

"

Wives and children do starve to death, but it
ts done so quletlf that they don't know them-

, w.,,�, Topa" Men Fait:.
'

Young m�n often fall to g:et on In the .world
because they �eglec� small opportuulties, Not
being faithful hi little things" they are not pro
moted to the �h�rg�iof' greater. things. '

A :young man Who

STARVED TO DEA·I'H.

BY ROSELLA RICE.

Sbe was the wUe ot a farmer In easy circum
stances. She was poor, and thin and sallow; he

was strong, and his constitution was of .Iron.
HiiJ views wererlght on every subject; it any
one differed' from him he wondered at' thetr
blindness ..When his wife: laid, '"Tbere ts n'oth
ing I can eat tbl" inor�iQg,�"a!l? ��t wit� tears
in her "eyeiol"J!Ild_l!p:qr,�4,.._out;ber te�, Into the
-'siuicer"; 'aria then waited awhile 'arid 'poured it
back into the cup, and called this eating, he ate

slice after sltce of the fat, tried, salt pork, and
peeled and ate of the boiled potatoes with a rel

ish, saying, "I would want nothi.g better than
this-nobody could WIsh tor a better break
fast." She stnlled and winked taster to break

the tears that were g..therlng.
This lite lasted tor years. The robust farmer

ate ot bis salt pork, and boiled potatoes, and
beans and pork g,ravy. and with his abundant

eutdoor exercise his health was excellent. His

little wife grew thinner and, thinner; children
came to her and she nursed them, and ber life
grew weaker and smailer, tor she had nb vital
Ity to spare them. .She was starving to death.

All through the long summers, d'ay li.fter day,
the same strong food scarcely vsrted at 0.1\,. was
hers to eat or to let 'alope-to tum irom in dis

gust-while her,h'usband'ate with,a'reli�h, and
laugbed, -anil called her "whimsical." F�t
p�)J;k, potatoes, fded mush, molasses, boile�
beans, eggs trred in grease-everything that

I looked over at him. lIis beautitul dock
waa.the envy and admiration of all the farmers
in the neighborhood. Be always 'took special
care of his .sheep during the winter.
He' hesitated; that appeal touched him be

tween the joint!! of nts harness; be f('lt the dull
sung, without doubt. He did not trust blm
self to look into the thin little white face ot-nts
moth erless daughter as be replied: "We hav,e
one very fat, nice one, but it bappens to be 'a

ewe; and you know ewes raise lambs and

lamos'are,wortllmoney." ''':>
Oh, I thought what was money in compari

son with heatth nnd strength and a buoyant
step, and the red wine of blood in the veins l'
Wba� was money to life and life's needs- and
necesetttes, aims I\nd ends.

It is heathenish for the man with stalwart,
iron frame to expect bis wit,e and children
,always to have an appetite for tbe coarse ,toad

whIch his out·door exerclee makes bim take tn

with !lu(jh, a royal' relish 1
.

'. Think of a weak,: nursing mother, In hot

weather, Bitting,down to a ,dinner of old; dry;

Considerate ,p'!,�p'arRtloD.
A provident and busi.ness-like man,on'leav

ing the city for his annual summer·trip,:with
bill family. phlced a plac;lrd ,jU8,t inside tbe hull

Onlv ,a �aby, '

'ThoU't any bair,
'Ceptjust a little
Fuz here and there.

Only a baby,
Name you have none,

Barefooted' and dimpled,
Sweet'little one.

Only a baby,
, Teeth ,n�ne at all ;
What are,you good for,
Only to squall?

Only a baby�
Just a week 0111-

What are you here tor,"

You little scold'?

BABY'S, REPLY.
Only a baby I
What s.noUld I be ?

Lots 0' -btg folks
Been little like me.

Ain't dot,any hair 1
'Es 1 .. have. too;

'S'pos'n' 1 hadn't,
Dess it would drow,

Not a�y teet�
Wouldn't have one;

Don't dlt my dinner
Gnawin' a bone.

What am I here for? .

'At's pretty me an ;
Wbo�s dot a better right
, ''t�'vet YOjl've seen P

What am I dood tor
, ;'Did,you,say?
Eller'so many singB
<: Ebery day. ,

.. � ,?'rpurse Lsquall attlmes,
• '; ,Soml1tl�ell I b�W) •. ',

," ,.tV·�y dllsn?tjlpltnt'me",,'
, Taus I'm so small;'
Only a babr I
'Es,.slr, ';at's ,so;

,N If yOQ only tood,
�o'u'd be one, too.

'At's all I've to say'
You're mas' too'old ;

Dess I'll dit into bed,
'roes ditUp' told.
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POMONA t;RANtiE�.
Shawnee COUDty, Qeo W. t)lar.k maeter, H.H.
Wallace secretary', l'ul'elta

I Cowlev euunty ; William White master, C. O.
Goon secretary, Little Dutch.

: �e!�:����trjY E Mumlordmaster, Mrs. J.
E Rl'yuoldcl secretary, JllnCloiun Ulty. JI..Ii Craw lord county, I) J Kunkle master, .

6eor�la secretary, Guard.
.

: :-!Iar�� �����:,n�allace W. Daniels msster,
G 'W Oullln secretal'Y, Oouncll Grove

8 McPherson county, U lJrum master, 0 Haight
ijecretary. Eml'ire

9 Sumner county, Marlon Summers master, Ox
lord

10 Saline county-no report,
11 Bourbon county, M Bowers master, H. C.

Phnlce secretary In I)cutt
111 Butler county, Judson WlOtan master, E K.

Powell secretary AugUSta
18 R"l'ullltc county, W H. Iloyes master, G A.

Huvey secretary, B.lIlvllle.
•

U Franklin county, Aillert Long secretary, Le

Iii R���P KlUgman and Barton counties, D C.
Tunnell muster, NeltnerllloDd

16 Cherukee county, Josel'b Wallace master. J.
L McUoweli secretary, Uolumlllls.

17 Marlun county, J"llleij W Wllhamtl master,
Wa lace Yates tlecretary, Petlll"dy

18 Johuson COUDtV, U U Mal quts master, N.
Zlmmllrman secretary, Stauley.

19 Wallaunijee euunty-e-uo r ..port
to Douglas county, V L Re"ce master, Geo Y.

Jonuson secretary Lawrence
111 Neosbocouuty, E it Wullams master, Wm.
I> Gtlurgtl SC\l[etll.ry, Erte ,

ill Clay county, Henry Avery secretary, Wake-

113 M���en !'Ounty, Silas Fisher maeter, Ben F.
McM'�lan ijemetary, Bdolt

II' L:r,on county, W. V Phillips ma.8�r, J W.
rrultt stlcretary, EmpOria

iii Chase county, �. N WootJmaster, T.M.Wor
ton Secreta I y, Cott..nwood

16 Osage county ••101m Renll�master, Mis8 Bene
Besse secret�ry, usage CIty •

fi Allen county, F, M Powers master) J. P.
Sproul tleCretarY, Jlldrlo.

18 Anuerson county, J. Post master, R. L. RoW
secretary, Welullo.

III Cotrl!Y county, O. C SJ;lurgeon maeter, Juhas
Nuellsecretary, Burlington

10 Doniphan county, W. D Rippey matter, S.
W HlOkley tlecretary, l'Ievelance.

81 Wasbmgton county, Mr Ba�rettmaster, S H
Maunder secretar], WasbIDgton •

• Jewllll county, A. • Pl!tt.grew master, J. Me
Cormlc secrlltary, Jewell t)enltlr

88 Jetrertlon couuty, A. A Grlmn master, P
Uretlse secretary, Uskalootla

M Greenwood county, F U Allis master, A. V.
unapman StlO! tltary, EurekIL

85 :(,lOncouuty, W. H Snatt"ck mllster, D. F.
t;eyer secretary, Bloumlng Urove

86 Montgomtlry county, U P. Urwin master,
Llbtl ty Seoretary notreported

1r1 Elk counly, J F H.ann Ie master, J. K Hall
lIe(lrtltary, Howard Llty

88 Ottt£wacounty. C S. W�ethmaster, FrankS.
l!Jtnerijon secretary, MIOneal'0118

89 LlI.btltte county, John H.lcbardson master, J.
T. LampRou SeCrl!tIUY LabeLte

.0 Brown county, R .J Young master, F. W.
Itohlstlcretary, Hlawatna

•

,I Smltb eoauty, W . .0. (.;ovlOgton master, Ce-

'2 w�i��l��'unty, W 8. Sanln.master, JamesC:
G !:Imltn s�creta'r'y �'redonla

48 ;RIley county. J H 811.rlles muster, W. F. A.l
len aeerettLry, Manh..Lttan

" NemlLhlL COUllty, G. V'f Brown master, Seneca.
Atcilltion c0tlllty, .lobn Anu,ewd master, U.
M. j<'uller secrtltury. HIlIOI>.

Trlbote of Hespeet.
EDITOR SPIRI'!': - Tbe following preamble

and resolutions were pa!lsed by Gentenntal
grange. upon tbe decease 01 Bro. Jllme8 E. Cllr-

I

So.dlers'Reouloo-SpeeeJi by Presldeo&
HaYe••

A telegram fro� Mlil'let�, 0., of tbe �tb Inst.
�lVe8 t�e �olloWi�g account ot tbo sGldlerll' na-

'

"onaI1reuplon:
• MarJetta awoke tbl8 morning under a cloud
tbrelitenlllg rain. Notwltulltll.nding tnls, tbo1l0jiJierti 01 tne reunion werlS eartv on the
ground. determined to buve a grand day. Hllav
lIy loaded ..peetal trl&in!l fro�, (:;itlclunutl lindother pomts arrived Ilt 9 a, m .. brlngihg about
1.0QO people, Ou tbe Otnetnnan tratn were
Ma\'or Moore and the eounmttee to m Iktl ar
rangemeuts with President Htlyell 10F 11111 vhtlt
to tUllt city. At ten o'clock the commandant
01 the camp ground, wltb the eommuree, tllnl( a
8ptlCllli truin til meet tile pre�il1t1nt III." Parkers
nurg. 'I'he trlllD, bearhtg lite pre�ldent, Gen.
Key, Gen. Devens, Mrtl. HaYtltllll1d II lew otb
ere, arrtved lit 12 o'cl\lck. An immense con
course 01 people, numhertnz Illteen or twenty
��uu!!and, Welclllo"d the puny ut the depot.[lie dltltingultlbt'd I{uellttl Were taken into our
Tluges lind e-eurted to tbe head or the proees
SiOl1, where �bey Were received by the veter
anti of tbe thlrfy·!:!ixth votumeers, wun otber
veterans. I'ne !lOltilerll 111 hne numbered one
thousand; who, WIth unout II dozeu COmplADlI'S
of StlAte militia, and etuzens, made up " !_Lruod
pl'OCE'tI�IOn wntcn mareneu tnro�lgb the prmel
pill streets, Ao hour Wal! COlltlullled III thIS
WilY, tne streets being tbronged With men, wo
men and ehtldren; waving handkerchiets and
('bl'erlnll( along the wuole route, tbe pre-tdent
rl�in!E and flllwing at mtervuts. Wltb lhe presl
dent !lilt G�n. Duvst ; wrta Mrs. Hayelj ht Key
ulI.1 Devaus, Among tbe veterans were repre
sentauves of the IIlxtel'ntll 0010 reglmlnt wun
tnetr tattered b:tttle tJag�. t'ne uren were 10
ettlzeus' dress, but marened with dritled step,
A Single representative of tne War 01 1812 wus
Mr. Ml.ZZY, 01 Guernsey county, In the pro
cession, It wa.ol nellrly :& o'clock wuen the pro
cellslon returned to tbe etartln" poln t. lind the
prel!ldAntial pal ty procpetled to luncb at Gen
eral :smitb'!!. 'rbe Democrutlc candldutd lor
1!'0vI'rnor of OhIO. Blllbop, wltnell.eil the dam
onMtrlltillQ trllln the I'tI�ldence of M. D. Fol
I .. lb. file (.)0 ulobutl cadet", witll their lIuperb
Ulllld, mOijt of \\'hom lire personllily IIcquluuted
wltll. Prelliilent ti.lyell, occupied the place of
bonolPin tile rellr ot tbe carrlllgelj. 'I'be whole
lallalr wall weh pl»noed lIuil Itdm�r...blj' cllrrled
-out. 1.�dCIUl!.lQ"lutllld, tiie� preilhJellt AbU lils
ca!>met were drlvlSn to a paVIlion In the parK,
where a rellt'ptlon tllkes pillce tblll eveQing.
The presldilut lind party did not I'tlal'b tbe

park till neurly lour O'Clock. M.ellntime the
concourt!e abllut tbe IItllnd 'lIwelled to,.e,llor
mllu� proportions, etltitntited at nearly 80.000, a
perltlct sea of tiuman taces. Mayor Pulmilr's
reception Ilddrelill delivered, Prellideot tiuyes
stepped torward, lIod Willi greeted WIth great'
cbcl!rl! by tbe men .."d wavlDg of hllodkerchltlts
by tbtl Illolell. Uti IIl1ld :



SCHOOL BOO�S,

Keep constantly on band a full stoc,k of

WALL PAPER,

IN a litt.l� turn on the west side of the river

,last week, SI1YS the Eagle, we counted no less

than Jive steam tbree'hers running. SUch a

thing couldnor be witnessed In nny other sec

tion of the State, probably, at least. upon the

same. area. At the same time two steam

'thre;'bers were ruuulng on the east side, both
.

,wlthiD',slgb't of town.,
•

• ."
I

... .\1 ,

,
THE'Oouncil GrQve, Rt!publican ,8�yS:

, "Quite a number ot .eattle were arlven out of'

'ih� couutyJ>Y buyere froJ;II Burttngsme, Osage',
county"thln,-eekr. : The phces' paid wllre '30
for two'years old,' $ID''for th'ree years, old, and

"1190 a vOke for oxen. ',£attle men deem these

price; remarka,�li, gQoP' .eompared
' with the

St. Louts and KIl1.l8�l!:,City markets."

THE W:lshington il�iteRp'O!ldent of thl! Lt'8V
enwortn Tim4. 1�,rnishe!! the following item:

"S. D. Houston, of Concordia,: bas been ap

potnted 'special agent by Secretary Schurz t?
go ,to California. D�pre�ati��8 havmg been

committed on the timber lands in val,'ious quar
ters of ,th" :We�t, sev,arid agents bave been 1lP

po�ntedlo look Ilft��' �be�� landS', and report

weekly."
" ':

TH'Al Ottawa. RepubU!JIlfl, Bay!!: '44t'� 8e�8tot;l

�INDO"W"SHADES,
BOOKS, STATIONERY,

I
'

caoaUET', SETS,
BABY WAGONS.

ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF

PATRONS' 'CO-OPERATIVE 'ASSOGIATION

". .... w

We'des'ir� 1'0 call"espe-dlll' atte'lltioD of�,the ''(aim ,rs tothe Qui'n,cy, and as,k a

thorou'gb<iuspeetio'lhOf its, many' poiuts,of �xceJfence and ,8uperiority, among t

them the '

,

" ," """, ", ,�. , '

," i'·'", ,\ "" .'
" ,

.

"9�AN� �QTI'ON TIP-UP, .

which is acknowledged the best' device in use .for raising it outof and for�i�g,
into the ground at w(ll.. It s perfect aud 8CCUI'ate drop enables both dropper and'
drtver to Bee the corn while dropplug. Farmers call aud see the'Quincy before

buying. If not for sale ill your towll'wrIte to
,

K. ,C_ �GruCULTURAL IMPLEMENT CO.,
, KANSAS CITY, MO.

• Next door north of Simpson's bank.

-011'-

D:o�glas e,61iJlty-, ]�an.,
, .' t ,. ,

l
' >

�

"'(".' .' \
•

• •

JuS,±:qS 'HOWELE.
8..crct�..J' ...d A!IrCUt., ";l

I', ,."
, W

,

, "�iBAL�R8" IN I, ''',;'; I



THE FARBER IN TOWN.
There is nothing that gi ves a Western

town the appearance of life and busi
ness more than the usual weekly .or
semi-weekly visits of the farmers. As
they are hurrying hither fnd' thitherabout the streets seeking purchasensfQr the products which 'are brought in,and purchasing groceries, implementsand clothing iu return, a fresh, busy
aspect is given to the different depart
ments of trade ; their market town as
sumes a new appearance and receives
new impetus; the trade which comes
from the rural districts is the supporting prop of these towns; without that
support they would rapidly g� to ruin
anddecay. Now, did it ever occur je
our farmer readers that, notwithstand
ing the fact that you are so valuable to
the towns and cities, there is one im
portaut duty which you neglect to per-

The capitalists, by whom the laws
have been made, have brought all theresources of soci�ty 'to guard tpe insti
tutions of property, They have cre
ated for its defense tribunals without
number, myriads of prtsone, hosts of
j ndge!,!, �dvocates, attorneys, jailers,sheriffs and constables; and have even
placed standing armies at its service in
almost every civilized country. Everything has been done for the Interests of
property, nothing for. the guaranty oflabor. • Now, tbe laboring men eau be
deceived no 'longer; they cannot be
ma.de to believe in the justIce of a social system iu which the laws have ere
ated an immense edifice to secure the
enjoyment of property, while theyhave done nothing, absolutely nothing,to guaranty to the ,'toiling millions -the
means of existing by' labor. If, the
right of property be.sacred, as we be
lieve it is, the right to live by labor is
still more sacred.' The right' to live,'the right to labor has risen and de
mands too be fully recognized, abun
dantly guarantied and organized. Jus
tlce and humanity insist that its claimssheuld be heard and satisfied. ,If property does not respect this claim, the
struggle will commence which will
shake government to its ceuter. The
VItal problem which the Patrons are
trying to solve to-day is so to fra.ternize,
so to co-operate, so to mass their forces
0.8 .to bring together, harmonize andunite these! two 'great factors of ana.
tion's wealth, 'of a uattou's prosperity.
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AND EXOELLENOE OF WORMA,NSHIP.

KIlY.tEALL, ORGAN'S
-ANI?":""A NE'W

'AMERICAN,'; "
l

,

9F NO'rICE.
.QRQA'NS,

• ,lAViRENDE,
• ',',J 1

'

•

THE prospect for the early.completion of the
.dam opens up another market In Lawrence tor
grain. The Douglas county mills are paying
the highest market price tor milling wheat,

Far�ersj make a note of this.

. To,�r.an ,Bayers.
I T,here are_yvlthQut doubt a,large number 9fpersons in .l),ou�lai! . county who contemplatethe p'urchase"at some'future time, ot a parlor
organ. ',These 'Personll rightfully' expect thatafter the' pu'rc�a"e is once made, anoth,er �IInot be necessary in,many'years, if ever. ,Yetthe experience of many' has demonstrated that
unless unusual precaution is exercised in their'purchases: they will be grievously dtsappotntedin the quality 01 the organ obtained.' The COUtl
try Is overrun with agents alld others, whose
guarantees are worthless; ,whp sell organs thatappear to be cheap in price, but in reality are
dear, no matter what they cost; because ot their
inferiority ,low prices belng'the baitwith which
the unwary are caught, With .these we do not
aim or desire to compete in any manner. Honest people owe a dutv, not only to themselves
but to the honorable manufacturers of the coun
try who are striving to upbola the quality of
their goods against' the .rutnous competition ofthe shoddv. manufdtltur�rs. .Promtnent amongthe manufacturers whOSE! instruments may at
all times be relied upon, are the Muson & Ham
lin, and Loring & Blake organ companles,Tbeir instruments are ot the highest order ofexcellence in every particular. In point ofmechanical construction they are ofexceptional solidity and durabinty, and or unusuallv ele
gant and artistic design externally. Each in
strument Is tully warranted by the manutac
turers in every particular.
They will be sold by the undersigned on the

most liberal terms, and a large discount for
cash. ,W. W. FLUKE, Agent.

ExcnrslonS to tbeRocky 1II0nntaln•• '

'rhe Atchison, Topeka and Santa 'Fe'railroadbas arranged with tbe vartous railroad lines inthe country for sp'eclal round, trip rates to the
Bocky mountains, and hAS secured the follow
ing rates to Denver, Co16rado Springs, CanonCity, Pueblo and return: From Kansas Cityand Atchison, $46; St. LOUif!, $60 i 'Chicago,'66; ,QuiQcy, $60; Cincinna,�i, $66; ButfalOi$76, and . correspondingly low rates from al
points East, North and South. These tickets
are good, fOf 90 days, and to stop at all stations
west of the Missouri river. Tickets are on sale
at all principal stations throughout the coun
try. This Is the new route to Denver throughthe garden 'of Kansas and Colorado. Send tor
maps, circulars, time tables, etc., to

T. J. ANDERSON, Gen'TPass, Ag't,,

Topeka, �,ansas.
Clulte a (lonventence to 'he Pnbllc alld

our Farmers.
Geo, Leis & Bro. have exerted themselves

in securing an accurate thermometer and bar
ometer, giving a daily report of the state of
our weather. with a painted schedule ot Indi

eationsi..direct trom the U. S. signal etatton..Call at eis' when you wish to be posted as to
the state of our weather, rain or shine. b

issued ;n the"'inglish and German languages,
and some ot the bin(,lings seen by us are superb.
We are inform!,d t,hllt the publishers intend to

"
THE ,Qext regular monthly meeting oI the distribute thlil verYTalu�ble edition of the bi�ouglas County Horticultural Society will lie ble entirely by subscrlptton, in all parts of theheld at the residence of Ohas. E. Brown, just' United Stlltes. We bid them Godspeed in theirwest' of the city, on Saturday the 15th mst, efforts to spread the "Good Work."Let there be a full attendance.

'"

'

.

Relief WUbont R Doctor.
Thougb we,would by ,no'meane be under

stood as deprecating, but rather as recommend
ing'pl'ofe�sional atdm d.isease, t�ere are mul
titudes of installces ,When it.is neither neceesa
tYc or easy to obtain. A family provided with
a comprehenillve -household spellific like Hos
tetter's Stomach Bitters, is posaessed of a me
dlcinat resource adequate to most emergenciesin which medical advice would be',otherwise
needful: That sterllng'tontc and corrective in
variably remedies, and-ts. fiuthorltatively rec
ommended for debility, indigestion, liver dis
order, and irre�ular habit of body, urinary and
uterine troubles, incipient rheumatism. and
gout and many other ailments ot trequent oc
currence. It e,l'adicates and prevents tntermit
tent and remtltent tevers, relie,\:es mental de.
spondency, checks premature decay and invig
orates the nervous and ,muscular tissues.
Sleep, digestion and appetite are promoted by
it, and it is extremely useful in overcoming theeffects of exhaustlon and exposure.

THE Messrs. Pickett Brothers have recentlyImproved the external and internal appearanceof their store by the liberal use of paint and pa
per. They have now a neat and attractive drugstore; and further, they keep nothing but firstclass goods, and sell them at the lowest prices.lfyou ar.e in need 01 anytblng in the drug line
call on Pickett Brothers atWooster's old stand.

MR. A. H. GRIESA, of the Kansas Home
l Nursery,' brought t& our offlce the other day

, 1Iome'very fine, specimen's of several varieties
oLapples. We hope �r. Griesa will now give
the readers of the SPIRIT the benefit of his ex

perience in raJsing such fine fruit.

_ �APJ"'Y tidings for nervous sufferers, and
tbolle who have been dosed, drugged and quacd
ed, Pulvermacher's electric belts effectually

.' -eure premature debility, weadness and decay.
Bood sndjournal,wlth information worth thou
sands, mailed free. Address PULVERMACHER
,GALVANIC CO., Cincinnati, Obio.

Law-

The People Robbed by Sewlnlr Macbine
, {Jompanies. {Jtty Rnd (Jo.nf,ry.During the past seventeen years the people In New York Ulty a respectable family payshave bee .. robbed of millions ot dollars by the $1,600 annually for the rent of a house. A physewing macbine manufacturers of the country, sictan charges from' three to five dollars lor abeing made to pay from $60 to $1110 per ma- single visit and furnishes no medicine. In thechlne, that,dld not' cost more than from '8 to country It frequently requtresa long ride and$26 each. The sewing machine patents have great Inconvenience, to obtain a phYSiCian, andexpired, and the sewing machine companies When found he maY' Dot be' able to proeure thehave to meet competition like other business proper remedies: The'most remarkable andenterprises. But many of thl,lsewlng machine unfailing remedy the world has' ever seen,-andagents are as ready to take extortionate prices one Which is endorsed by all physician�, is now'from the 'peo'pl'e at'the J)resen't time as, they placed within the reach ot every family. wherehave been i� the past. The Singer and otlLer it can alway/! be kept' for immediate use.' Dansewing machines have been, scld in this city, ger arises from delay. One dollar or fifty centsduring the last four months at from $10 to' $,2.6. invested l,p ,Ce�taur Liniment will last a familymore than they could be afforded for. As-an in- a year. There III no pain which it'will not restance: The ,66 einger machine has been �old Iieve, no swelling it wlll not subdue, wound itat $36, the '70 macgine, with drop leaf and will not hesl, or lameness it will not cure.' Ittwo drawers, at '40, and the $85 machine at heals burns without a scar, and renders the$06. '!lhere are at the present time three dif- bites of IInakes and stings of bees mnoxtous.ferent companies manufacturin� the Singer .

.sewing m,)chine-the' original Slnger sewing •• Tbe Solden Belt" Bonte.machine company; the Stewart Singer sewing Tbe qUickest, safest and most reliable routemachine company, New York Olty' and the II i ts E t W t' .

th K PWilliams sewing machine company. Montreal, to a po n as or es IS ma e ansas a-
, cific railway, throqgh the famous "GoldenCanada. The machines of all these companies Belt" (the finest w.heat region in the world).,are the !jame in sum and SUbstance, with the P .. D "d tho< R k.exceptlon that the Williams compa""make all a�senger8 ',01', enver an "oc y moun-UJ. tains should remember that this is 120 miles thethe w,orking parts of their machines of the best shortest, 23 hours the 'qui'ckest, and the' onlyEnglish cast steel, giving' them a smooth and line running through to Denver without changemore -durable finish. Belleving that the WiI- of cars. Goi�g east, close connections aremadeliams1Singer macbines'were the best,l'pd�- at,KansasCity and Ltlavenworth withall,th'e'Chllsed some,of, them a few \yeeks(lgo, ,apd' ,am' great thro�gh routes for all pomts East, North�ow prepared' to sell them at the followi�g and South. The tavorite line to the San Juan,prices: ,The $66 ma���ne, \'t $26; the '70 style mln'es. Pl¥Isengers. taking the .J{jlnsas Pacific.at '27 ,.the ,75 drop ,leaf and two dr\,wer8 at

can stop over at Denvl)r and ,visit the mines.�; ,the $8Q style drop leaf, a�", two ilrawers, and smelUng"wor.kS'in'its vicinity;" , CIOS8 conon each end Ilt "33'1' the 'SO 8tyle, ,be,autifully nect10llsmade with the'Denver'and Rio Grande�ni8he,d" highly pol 8h�d, anQ the 'm�hIDe' be- railw,ay for' Colorado ,Sp_rlngs, La,Veta, � Del109 ha!lilsomely ornaD_lented, and inlaid w;lt!I :Norte anU La,lte, elty. '�'he only, line west' ofpellr�i at,f31); the '90 style at,tas; the $91», �t, the Missouri rlver,eqllippedwith the Wl1!!ting$40; full cabinet at f46., Each of tli,e�e ma- libuse improved automatic ail' br�ke.
'

Frelgt),tchines, has amanufacturer' 11 five�ears' �arrant sliippers, atte�tlo'n I
, Tqe Ki&nsas ,Pacific' fast

Irefght expressmakes the 'best time, and affords
the �08t rapld'.tr�nsit' pf freight 'betwe�n the
Missouri river anc:t all ,princil'�1 points in Kan-

THE Wheeler & WilRon new No.8, straightneedle, sewing machine, the best made and
most durable sewing machine in the world;no shuttle to tlfread ; work runs back trom operator. and is the easiest managed, and easieat
.cunning machine in the mllrket.•

GEO. HOIa:�INGBERRY, Agent.
WE take pleasure in tiltorming our friends

and patrons tbatMr. J. L. Edwards, of Chicago,has been engaged by Mr. E. P. Chester to do
his watch repairing and engraving. We reo
o�mend Mr. 'Edwards as a skilliul workman
and bespeak for him a share of your patron'
�L '

DR. HIMOE'S medicines will be sold to
grange stores. at aixty dayt! caIn, to yield a
profit of 100 per cent. All readers of the SPIRIT
know these medicines to be unrivalled. All
orders. under this o�r, mu�t be sent to this of:
ice.

I WISH a good, tresh milch cow, for which Iwill, trade one of several machines, a borse or
watclles.

, C. HO(E.
AN advertisement of Dr. Bohannan, a� old

experienced physiCian, will be found in another _ealumn. ,_

A.. MASS conventton of the Independent Re
form party of Douglas county, will be held in

i!f�(:"- I
-the court house In Lawrence. on Saturday,

'l;1'r�' :" ..sept. 1o, 1877, lor the purpose of selecting six
t" ,', <)elegat�s to represent said coun�yin the State
;'" , , Greenback convention to be held 10 Wyandotte
".< '

-on Sept. 19, 1877. By order of the committee.
'�':'" '\ 'JO�N C. WATT, Chairman.''1 "

,

",' fi ,

.'

JOS. E. RIGO:S, Secretary.
\i':,t-i'�" ,

lIIarrted,
, BTOUT-RE1('NOLDS-On Sunday, August 26.1877, �y the Rev. F. R. Johns. Mr. O. G. Stout
to MillS Gertrud\! M. Reynolds, both of St.
Louis.
We find the above notice In the St. Louis

,(}lobs-j)tmOi»'at. Mr. Stout is a young man
who ,has been long' and favorably known in
Lawrence, and his many friends here will join
with' the SPIRIT in wishlDg for tbe happy coup
le that this 'new light, whicb is sijining for
them, may' never gro}V dim, and may each suc

�eedlng vicissitude only herald new joys and
,- '; new pleasures 80 long as they both do live.

BUTTER and eggs wan'ted at the grangestore.
, WANTED; at the grange store, butter and
eggs. ' _�_'

_

"

REPAIRING and' cleaning done at Hope'smaking old clotb�slook like new.

"
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KIMBALL

HANU·FAOTUR;ERS OF ,

STEAM ENGINES,

Safe and Sure.
Mr. H. R. STIliVlj:NS:
In 1872 your V ItG&TINIIi was recommended tom.. ;

and yieh.ling to the persuualons 01 a friend, I con
sented to tr:y it. At the tim- 1 was !lulItlring rrom
general deblltty and nervous prostrutlon, auperru
uuced by overworkahd irrt'!tular habits. 'its won
derful dtl'e"gthening und curative prop ..rtres seern
ed to alrtct my debltitated aystem from the first
dos«; �n.d under its persisterit use I rapidly recov

"red, gamingmore than usual heulth I\ntl gnod feel
ing. Since then I have not hesitated to give Vb:G
ETIN& nlY moss uuqualltled indorsement us being
u aare, sure and powerrul ugent in I'r(lmotlD�nearth and res- oring the wasteu system to new lilt
and energy. VEGl<ll'lNB: 'is the only modiclue use,
and us lung as 1 live 1 never expect to Ilud a bet-
tel'. YuUl'S truly, W. H. LARK,

120 Monterey street, Alleghany, Penn.

AGRIOULTURAL Ji..J.OHIIVERT,

MILL

CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS.

45-tr
LAWRENCE. KANSAS.

THE TIF,FIN

Well Borin� & Rock Drillin�
VEG-ETINE_

The following letter from-Rev. G. W. Mltnsfielrl
formerly pastorMthe MethudistEpiRcop.\l churcll'
Hyde P�l'k,· and at present settled In Lowell, must
convince everyone who reans hrs letteruf the'won
derful curative qualities of Yegetme as a thorough
cleauser.and. purtner of the blooq: .

, : HYDE P_"UK. MAsa., Feb. 15, lR76.
'

Mr. ,H. R; ST.EVENS:
Dear Sir-AlJou. ten years ago my health failed

through the depleting effects of dyspepata ; nearty
a year later 1 was al,tacked by typhuid fever in it.
wurst form. Jr setned in my buck and took the
form of a Iarge deep-seated abscees, which was
Ilfteen months in, gutherrug. } had two surglcat
operations by the best skill in the Stale, but re
ceived no permanent cure. I Buffered great pain
at times and was coustantly weakened by a pro
fuse dlscharge. I also lost small pieces al bone at
different times ..
J.\latters ran on thus about seven years, till May

.ISH, when a fr-iend recommendedme to gO to your
Qillce and talk with you of'tbe virtue or Vegetine

•
__-'-o-_��_-,---,--,-_....,..-'-"",--,-�...:.,...:�...:.:_

I did so ar{d by y6ur kindness paBS�Q thrqugh your
man�lactory, noting Ihe ,ingre,4,ients, etc ,; by
wplch your remedy fa produced.

'
.

By what: I saw and' heard .r gained Borne conn-



. 6a ....�t h� ..be'Vow.
A farmer writiug. to', the Elmira (N.

Y.) farlp.ers' club; gives the :to}lowiug'
as his mode of treattug garget:
.Hltch the ()OW near to, the 'watering

What' is- the cause, tit-tit symptomsand' treatment ftu'"spaviu?
ANsw.ER·.-�payins lre produced by

eOllcussion froUl too severe work be
fore the joints are fully developed and
matueed; 01'; ill �ther words, wO,rkillg
au-animal too VOllug; also a sudden
su-aiuiug of the ligameuts. 'Mauy are
due to a cousttuutonal, hereditary
weakuess. Hocks are otreu fou lid to be
im perfect i 11 COli torrnatlou,mak i ng them
susceptible to dtsease, when a slight
straill orjar will set lip an iuflammatto«,
and we ·h�ve 0. disease 01' lesion of the
concllared strucru 1'�,Of the tarsal bones;
aud, as the 'result of that tutlammarlon,
lUI exostosis or bony deposit developed,
as an effect.' Fit'st symptoms are aui
mal favors the leg; while stauding in
the 8'table, by restlug upon the toe,
when taken out 'to dl1ive goes lame for
a short distance; but driV:�1l out of it;
refuse's to p�t the heel-to the grouud at
first; if allowed to stand .for an hour,
will mav,e' 0., lsme., 'After a -sharp
drive, i'f 'allowed to stand for a few
hours, you C�lI notice heat on the ,in
side aud a,light.ly forwp.r� o� the h«;lckjoint; may 01' may not perceive � sl�ght
enlargement, which will bo the begin
lI'tug of the exostosis, though we some
times meet wi t:Ji spa vi 118 ,(of all occu It
nature) that are not ctlal'lIocterized by a
dapostt duaing-anv period of .the d,s
ease: Treatment: In our opluion the
actual cautery - is always necessary,
though'tl)ey tj�rnetim,e� respond to blis
tering the parts; but as fOQr or five
months are required fOI' a cure to take
place, it is, we thluk, better to favor
tile prospect, of a cu re and fire at once.

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST

','We went into a stable recently-where
I the alt' was stifiing bot and reeking

.
'��, w.ith odors from the manure 'beueath7 ,:i{j" '-the' horses' teet. The poor bru tes were

,- ,0,\
perspiring fl'e�IY, wbile swarms of fiies

). ,.}: >- tormented the very life, out of them.
1�
..y�5 '," Tbis was during the. hour _of noon,

w-hen the horses were being fed and re

erulted for a heavy afternoon's work
on-the mowing mac�ne. We feel that
we are perfectly safe in saying that an
:'bour'.s Imprtsoument in that stable on aL

.' ,bot day would enervate a team more,,

than 'a half a day's work out in the-pure

-AND-

MANUFAOTURING OHEMIST,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

For sale bV all druggists. Price, 25 and lOell..ta
p�r package. _,

J. K. R;A.NKIN, Pre8. ·A. HADLEY, (JasMer.

OAPITAL aTOOK, $100,000.

LA�RENOE

SAVINGS BANK.
No. 62 Maaa. St., Lawrence, Kanaa,.

General Ban.king& Savings Institution.

Eastern a�d Foreign Exchange for
Sale. Coins, United States, State and
County

I

Bonds Bought' and Sold.
Revenue staqlps for sale.

American Bn�ter In Denm"J'k.
.n appears ��at.Americsn, .bu Iter has

lately been s�Dt to-Deumaek; The LCI"
don /I'armer quotes from a Copenhagen
pa.pei·,· show lug that"lwithin the laat
few months, hundreds of packages have.
been sornetlmes received ill a single
week ;' and this is ()'U)stly Oan�da bu t
ter shl pped by WAy of Scotland. It does
not come in cOIllp.etitioll with the best
qualities of Dauish butter, but only
w ith the lower gl'ad4i!s"alld sells mostly'
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, -'W!3 extend' .a Oordial ,Invitation to all the people ot Douglas'�adJ,ommg COuntIes to" " ' ,

.
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•
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MARKETS BY TELEG�B.

'A. a.-&a,�;.'O. G�ES4,
L.wj.e�c.� lia.....

CALL AND SEE US.

W�t'Jl, an' E:fI:lcie�t Oorps ot Salesmen and a

ProduCle Jlarketll.
ST. LOUIS; Sept. 12, 1877.

Flour-XX •.•••••.•••••••....•. el'}.85 e.eo
XXX. .. . . •• . . .. . . • . . • .. 6.61) 6.85
Family. . '" .. • .. .. 6.00 6.87i

Whea�No. � fan 1.26 1.27
No. 8.................. 1.17' 1.18
No. 4, red 1.09 1.10

Co�No. 2 mixed. 41i 42
Oats-No.2mixed ,... 26 26i
Rye-No. 2.'................... 65 67
Barley-No. 2 .'.. 50 80
Pork ...•......••••.•..••••..... 18.25 18.85
Bulk Meats.................... Of 7t
Bacon ••. ... •.••.• .•. .•.•... .... 61 8t
Lard •• :,......................... Sf 9
Butter-creamery .........• _.. . 28 82

dairy, .... ,... ••• ••••.• 20 24
country.. •. . 11 16

Eggs.. ••••• ••.. 15 17
CHICAGO, Sept. 12, 1817.

Flour.... ...........•.•..••...• 4.00

16.75
Wheat-No. 2 spring.......... 1.09 1.10

: No. 8.................. 1.04 1.05
Corn. .•.... .•.••........ 40 .46
Oats............................ 24 24t
Pork . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . .. 12.80 12.85
BulkMeats. . . . . . . . . . • • • • •. • . . . . 5 7
Lard....... ......... ....... ... 8.75 9.00

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 12, 1877.
Wheat-No.2, fan.............. 1.12i @ 1.14

No.8, red fall........

1.0511.06No.4, tall............ 96i 97
Corn-No.2 mixed............. 8l! 8li
Oats ... :........................ l'H lSi
Rye-No.2.... 48 45
Barley-No. 2.................. 45

Live StoClk lIIarket••
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 12, 1877.

JAM:J!lS M. B:J!lNDRY,
'AT'Ik)NNEY' AT '�AW

-AND-. .

�OTA�Y, P,u-:eI."IO,
....,.. tfFFIcE AT........ '

,

No. 77 lfassacfinSotts,�� u» Stmrs.
Probate and Real Estate made a speciaity Ad

vice.given in all Pro�ate buainess tree.

SUPERIO;Jt STOCK' OF GOODS"
PqROHASED OF MANUFAOTURERS D�OT�

W'f3 are;in a position an:d.�o�diiion �'�ff��'·,��uo�men� tp the publiCthat not ma�y.40uses enjoy. Tha.n:king,our ma.ny friends tor past ta.-vore, and Bohcltma a continuance of ·the eame, we re:plain,' ,.'
.

Yours truly,'
"GEO. INNES at' CO�

"W. V\[. 'FLUXE,
DEALER T�

,PUBLIOATION N'OTJCE.'
To James McCurdy, M 'S. Beach, James McMa.

hon and George Jones. Who are bon-residents of
the State of Kansas and absent therefrom and who
eanliotbeservedwlth summons Insatd State: You
and each of you are hereby noti�ed that you have
been sued, with Witter S. McCnrdy and others.
by the Concord Savi'ngs Bank. in theDilltrict Court
In and for the county of Douglas' in the State of
Kansas. and that said.the Conaorcit SavingslJank
plaintiff,llhid its petition in the Clerk's office of
said court against saidWitter S. McCurdy, James
McCurdy, M: S. Beach, the Oity of Lawrence
William A. Simpsolt, H. S, FilImqre, James Me:
Mahon, George Jones, Martita A.,Anderson and
the'Top(lka'Bank and Savings Institu'.ion, defen
dants, on the 8th day or AUJP.lst, IfJ7'1 to 'recover a
judgment, 'aga.lnl!t ',Iu�id Wltter S:, MCGUlldy- fQr$8571.77 withAnterest :at 10 per cent. per 'annum,
as follows: O}l; '$.842'. 4,15 -from April U: ,lfJ76; on$6�8.1I:l frpm May 19.1876; on$300.qo from 3'ulyI8.1876;"ofi $300.1I0·from January 18.187.7; on $6000.00,
ii'om July 18, ,1fJ77 and on $476,80 from July 81,1877; f\)1' principal and interest due 01;1 a certatn
promissQry note made and delivere4 July 18, IfJ72,by saidWitter S. McCurd! to-the said plaintiff.whereby said Witter S. McCurdy promisedtopayto the OEdl'l' of the plaintiJf $6000.OQ In five yearsthereafter with interest atlO per cent. per annumtsemi-annually in advance· from date. nntil painand for taxes p,aid on certain lands and tenements
mnrtgaged to secure the payment of said promis
sory note, and to recover a decree against allot' the
abelle named detendants for the toreeiosure-or a
certstn�ortgage deed of the south half of lot twen
ty-nlOe, on 'Massaohusetts street, in the oity of
Lawr(lnce, in said oonnt;r. executed and deUvered
Jll:ly 18 •. 1872, by ._!;he said Witter S. McCurdy to
sal!!.plamtlif,to secure the payment ot the princi ..

pal a�d interest to l!e�ome due and pII-yable on said
pr!lm18sory note, and for,lIn order for tlie 'sale ofsald ,mortgagllld premises without appraisement,and tor the' applloation of the proc�eds arisingfro� sucl!- sale to,tlie-p�yment of (drst) the taxeswhlcn are,and>may_be ,hens bn said premises; (seo!lnd) �he'«;o.sts of sJlid action, and (third) the'satlsfactlOn of said judgment, and for the appointment of a 'r�ceivelr,to collect and apply under the
order o� sald court. th!l rents an_d'l?rofits accruingfrom said mOl·tga!ttld,prem Ises' durlng th�jlend ingof said 'action ana subsequent,prooeedmgs" andthat unless you appear and 'answer in' 8a� �ction
o.n ()r'beforotjie ot4 day' 01 OetobeIl, i'fJ77. sald'pe-

'

b,tion will be taken'as true and.Judgmerit und de
cree rendered acc'ordtngly. You and each of youare'further.notlfieq'that said plaintiff',will apply tosaid court.on Sattir�lay, the 6th day of October,1877. at 9 o'clock 11. m. of I$id day, for tbe appomtlilent. of!, :t:ecl!f�er,in �aid'ilction., and that
su�h applu�atlOn:w.tIl be'supporte!l by alIld,wits
now on fil(l m the Clerk's, office 'of said court andsuch other a1Iidavits 8S may'be JUed under a rille
ofsauicolirt., ," OWEN A.,BASSETT,,

Attori1�y for .rlaultljf.

W. A. ROGERS... H. D. ROftERS.
Cattle-Good steers ............••

Texans .....••....•••••••
Bo�s-Packers .

, KANSAS CITY, Sept. 12, 1877.
(:attle-Native shippers..........

4.0015.00
NatIve feeders ..••••.'. . • •• 8.00 8.60
Native stockers.......... 8.12 8.87
Native cows............. 2.00 8.00
Texas steers, corn-fed.... 8.00 8.75
do do grass-wtnt, 8.00 8.25

Hogs-Packers :..... 4.60 4.70
Stockers...... 4.00 4.4{)·

taken, 4-.2,113 head. The Increase or hogs wall
nearly 400,000, and sheep over 60,600 head. ROG'ERS "

.

RIGERS,
" PIA'_OS" ,OllCAIS,
�OLINS, GUITARS,
. ." ", '" '

�.

ACOORDIO�S,&0.
A. 8"'004 selection of '

"

,SHEET MUSIC,'

ST'OCK YARDS.

V"�P(}HAN'"& CO.,

Pro,prj.eton, ,ot'
,

�'

GENERA_L

GRAIN,
, STORAG�

. -AN'!>-'
, '

aO�I,SSION,
• I, ,', I" ,

" " 'i ••


